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Horicon Ferry, was pileibj 
wood; it was tie funeral | 
son which we* gone. 03
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: jrsSSÀïs ttttïîîtSLasj»«£ hardwares»SLwJLi L! ssftsc:—-s$e.iSgse| MAN ^S5Z2£î: Vô! darling, nerer," sod he kissed he:- Strolls has roorod Boland to establish ilLAJ-l

eighteen tiroes. 1
j us to quarrel when w*

di"Vee. it*was, and I never would have 

quarreled if it hadn’t been for you.”
1 “Why,, dear, 1 didn’t do it.”
. . “No, of course, you didn’t, 

p. j hadn't been for you it never w
v j h^TOi?t think 1 was to blame.”

“I’m sure I wasn’t” _
’ ! “But, you know, dear, I couldn t have

! done it all by myself. Somebody must 
“* 1 have been to blamk” . „ !

I “WelL I wasn’t the one. I’m sure.”
“And rm just as sure I wasn’t’
“That’s a matter of opinion.”
“Of course, and my opinion is my j
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ffi,5.r^îïbS32ïï or nSS-Mryesr. $£?»*. There was s dsn% ol
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Insertion and 3c per line for each oboe- wect, had been dodgier each other were 
A uK'—Ttor contrat advortisemente j Vfigmg

... , . from drifting toward the rock.
.ffitof&ï.MiîSfor'îStog ingA ayjiarysiîsBg,

asBw«-i e£h<r<9iaa»f
------ air. John Treadwell, hie face Illumined i

I by the jet of fire above hls tead, fcor%ed ! 
to the crescent of boats andhowad. 
hurled the to«» lnW thè deptre of WÎ,

he half turned, then W pP<>h the | rontiNMnwim , A . t . . ___ . . . . . ^ ,
a'bnikHngt<ïood of Ôrtî Beneath Its 1 avoid tile loose floe Ice WSflnhWwteB p„t in one oTthe London riding

Store thore who eat in the «alt lone ot rapid!, southward.. A* we had little ',hooi,. l„ this track the varions sur-
boita could see that a thin ett*tm ot time to remain, we. hurried a# well sa t faces that the cyclist wiH encounter in I
blood was trickling from the rigjit temple we could over the slippery rocks to reach., wheeling on roads are provided to ac- 
ot the man who lay stretched upon the the little terrace <* ruhele mones t*mf wiitom Mm to the actual conditions ot 
™fe . , which the remains stood, a pile of re* 1 „,d riding. A circular ring of the

T&, pile of tlmbera began to settle.; A ’ dish rocks scattered shoot by fores, ,*001 is constructed in four section.,
blistering heat compelled the spectator! probably by wolree and «cars. with surfaces of wood, «‘hah, granite
to pull back from the nest of flames A We rased on an Arctic grave for the cu|ree and macadam. The first lesions 
tine tor rolled titan the tide »t the toI- hret time. My feelings sent manor, ,lementary arts of balancing,

. aano of wood and tell, snapping and backward. I could see the little schooto ,teerlng, mounting and dismounting —
girl had never been to Lake within til inches of Treadwell’* er frosen In, the men moving about Mn be learned on the board surface ,

George before, uud it won hardly her o building that little storehouee of stones, y,lt constitutes the remainder of the
fault that she irretrievably injured her ...V... doesn-t wimebody pull out to now tumbled down, carrying boxes of floor. and then the novice can acquire
social standing before ahe had been at a voice far back in the provisions and getting ready for a long the experience necessary to tackle with ;
Horicon Ferry two hours. Grace XV right L?lHre{. y winter. . . _ . ... success the ordinary, nding conditions
was ail actress who had entered the SSphv don’t vou do it jourselfî” came I hurriedly made my sketch, while ot the roads on' the track. By direrg- j 
theatrical profession as a chorus girl. . w> |n ft dosen keys. Lieutenant Peary took photographs. We jug at one point front this track prac-

had now reached the rank of an th* .ha 11 on shot oat from the land- then collected a few rtiics, little pieces  _________
ingvniiv iu one of the popular theatres. n5,r hotel: Some one, closely of broken bottles,rope, splinters of wood. , -—v.

Everybody at Horicon Ferry goes to w5inned in n clonk, dragged the prostrate some rusty iron eyebolts, and with un- s*a,the Landing to inquire for mail and to , the boat and slowly rowed out covered heads we tenderly placed the / /T._ \
what manner of people are going up ^r“h àf blistering he«L : sknU and bones together, replacing the
lake. The morning and evening °f the eone 01 °“8K!rm* 1 stones and inscribing nor nstnes, upon __ -„ .. ...

Sf’the da“rand*John Traadweli'was'u Lh^Vgmnt!c‘critic’o^The'DaHy’ltaib oné^m^to’^isltiîn’^palFed s°®trw ' englsnd by nis R«lgn»il n.

ronf'Mt "4^w»/^uSS —.0 W, Tho*UV l̂n.8, Mrog.r^'&l.tlan» «1 V^/ “ __________________ j 5?ïAÎ* ‘Æ'^n  ̂SS* &

• «*« the edttiMh 4*fwot wkaf I >  ̂ ^ ^  ̂ \ A Tfc T T7

SSmTnPK ‘hi ten too ntC of ttin^ S3S ^r . B°AD 8DBFA°B B,C*CLB TBAC';„1 boMV^w m~a«, HeistL sixth'earWif V A LI I U
gueet uf Horicon Ferry's one hotel. George last summer.” tlce can also be obtained in hill- as he sat at the restaurant table. He ^ thv Stewarts. Tin* title of w A-A I 1 1 I j J m

"I did not know,” said Miss Jemimah g ---------------- ------------------ æ~. climbing and descending on two inclined tried to rend a **]**£***]; ÏSÎhSTBh the family is Custlereagh, a title that | JL JL -I + ' • *
PettiugTlI, sinter of John Treadwell s Th, y*ars the isimtt of a Tver's istf* i planes, with a cdnaectW level surface, now atid then would d^i^adjusMim /e to£am0us by an ancient

Ssatws ^AeWW^t o, a 1 unM s«s a» t j B^^SSESs? E'FSSoS

m.hperUa. ï^sti  ̂»«1â^ »e age of a horse is that of X^^^^Æ'a^ireïi’nl: !

Kt^ret" a'tbuSricon Ferey  ̂ Thrice the age of a man is that of a ' repeato a bugle call 10» times, cam thTh(, gueet" tried t0 rend his newspnpi'.r
yM”reS.“h“W? J Thrice the age o, a deer is that of an j ^.‘tWfldk1 SLSTÏÏ

S?Md<nnd £S2P!cquai™,MWsf°USheU8is thrice the age o<t an eagle ie that ot % "* v> fan and^Arabian tonga»/ The nobility îf0dfJt3 hi^waiter SJaiS'die l'une
mHa”k^Tpror “Vhîs*‘.To smign the d*r . P-Jod of ^«TdvTn  ̂«Æ

tonre to restmrtoMito " more than 200 years; and the Kane's tiup, wintered at Fern Kook, estimated to amomrt to B60 000 0OT Vf on(, w,nt OTer to another waller, who
-h” r”sfTr &TS5SS1 Vro5 Œ'”i Z7 were ta *•uttle olwrv" i &”?&* “iTant

SB£rH‘«hiîsJ:ar,#"thi r, i K.nstt;7& a„, ,From til,ît davTohn TreadWll had no for a like period before km, and hi. dled fro^ «.Ui in trying to secure fooj ObtUern Hhndred^a nominal offTO in ev<jr g„ing get any dinner, and if I

rSori "n"Lndmgkep&Wto»,5S ^”£3i.lre kSlEaln’g'whtoh^oij B^^^^'^WtiJhholi "To’f "p^lirom^ci/^-aîî-" “Ti. ! ',l-" ““ “ """

ESHSS SjkSsS i EESâafSrt5 a sr. HBebiwsAS.....

Emî- s sB&H x IMS» ktjôsSvk i & 7i- «.-s»; r- ----------------- --
They had’“r™d 'tim mmeTïïks'^nïhad SelemirH ogXu’ft““ «“ j™ ^ "‘"^“‘ural "That I. a^enriaijs

ESSpreSS Sus!^SSr“Ss53 sSrsst^t^
upon a paper uhose principal stock in Rare Packs of Cards. , ^”i7ed headetone or tablet of any. The fDr1 the shortcomings of the real, live
trade conmsted .K^/aav! The oldest pack of cards found In the : 3ritlsh point expedition of 1875 erected husband.” , „ ..
roportcra. Hi was glad m t™oee day d States is a deck which was dis- brass tablet, brought from England, “It is not absolutely unique, said Mr*.

E«zg^^:rzz
»TflMS’Io; ;l ", “c 77 7e ssss- ■ssAfss ST&p“Æitjeï && *s « °i ^jarysss^ssssJiTwri«?h.^pg-gJ£ Kÿîîff^&'ïtffelS S'tt'L&S-E =—•

title., -a good “teDoftuh.m—Ythanof the Jr- L'TmTth io’nnSlnmiT Th^meS Æ sorry the report

&risc^|tr.tr iiSreoan «j.ofhu\Bsaw^«°s cs

teas, and an intioduction into oueot t w> PCollector. A geographical a8hore. One man died and the rest, J . <ymini*iBg the chances of

iM»*^ fà’sçiititing’ aS « , saw tiletsr55tV^.>s,
had almost forgotten .the. days wh«» ke n t satirical cards, first quarter , of them has been found, and they are i jsMmkw rasiawi.
told ir-SSSli"?. %r—y'. “She It ihe SC “^eToundToT^, ST^reptonou. i Chwtbmn, On.., OcL Sl.-John Glare-

hey were eugageil. . , . and ' «r with imrtreiu *'vedatthei»taYd July 8? 1864, sad So London jail about two week. s«n,
Grace Wright stiw him once of twice prale eiga g^T therein, £2 2s„ that Mr. Elia Nikwon, Swedish repre- while awtit^toaiwiie cleveriy ca»-

after his rise in fortune. It was very of the generals engag«i vu p’ubliBhed tored in Harwk* T>^hip. aibout five
easv for him to tell her that be could and the rare POP18" >'UT i W fs- miles from here, this afternoon, by Oos-
ami nu timi1 to call upon her, for men iu 1879, one card miesmg, f2 18^ ^ J* SSs. McGrow» s«l il*»,
who are under the beck and call of a 
city editor have little time that they 
may call their own. She saw him for 
fl5e first time in months at the landing 
at Horicon Ferry.

The principal occupation of the so- 
called “society” element at Horicon 
1 .«inline consisted in maki

33. LovEimsr KB1PS A» S#vr#f
AMC*iCA ïïmfifïScr SjF^SÉiFSpades, Scoop», Iron Piping, (»1T sixes); Tinware, A^ffWlre, Lao.ps 

and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guos and Ammunition.

IEditor nd Proprietob
•M -"'MNbat If II 

outd have irIF1*-te

J!
i

Groceries, Teas, Sugars and Canned Geods-in short, hsv. sometting for 

everybody that calls.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.-the ehespest wsy to send money to ell 

|iarts of the world. Give me a call.

«•rtedbya rolltary, grove., L

stroke# to1

rM< A 1! BRITAIN’S NEW NAVAL BTATION.77 that scientific geniuev 
Bonntag, *tronome».w

me men pulling qokfc

W . se out 
she keevs

of tho» In this far-off region one
“Well who said it wasn’t?" 1 posts by means ot wh-ch

. - j hShSnce barred him from that field s» , f ^ lt wî I wasn’t saying of i!nd
he «hose jottrnallem ■» the beet means Mything about my temper, was l? LmrSmia tedtiiSn ^tuce then Se Gov

, skn at presentUto !
establish a dorer toad, relatlm, between ^ peace here, I can go to an hotel and demand iK„the1 r̂id™an'j°iV„er™vt„.

'W iST i 2SS- to^l/^cX be-Æ ,m-: IF. a more ^,rr= b,7S£ Maj«»’. Gov;

” ; gfeBusgassaits - wsSrflpiar t*r**s, VS- uL^L 
!ESLnSiSl -- - - xaikss&jea£

™pr.hen they made ft up agHn.-Tit ‘fi “"he

i KSJÏÏSdî* u hbL'Yi,y h°2rt^ I i am prepared to furnish Points and Repairs for all Popu- 
r„^ri,ril,,s^n,orffimMtâuo^ lar plows at lowest wholesale rates; also repairs for Oshawa 

lSSÏÏdî".0to^5on‘^".,Sïy’doèï Planet Power, and general job castings at lowest possible
ife* ! ^toJaTB dUtiYtest of the P^es for first-class work. .

t BtrAH# of Magellan, and In case of war. ,ohy
"nmfk\ I England, from her strong station at I IVLy W f 
SmOm] J’ort Stanley, would he able to pounce IS arSvgtiSSiBEI ... .GIANT ROOT CUTTER. .

SS.S Peary
boat, over the commerce WM. KARLBYI

t

FARMERS; LOOK HERE !- l¥r" \
\

WA RURAL DELIGHT*

to walkThe country lad who has 
▲ mile or two to school 

May have much less excitement than 
The town boy, am a rule;

But there Is one advantage that 
The country boy enjoys—

One way in which he has the bulge 
Upon the city boye—

For he that goes to schttol In town

l urlous" t'ycle Track.

The Newest tV rlnkle.

Can never get away 
To “fetch u nail of water” and 

Thus squander half a day.

DOVE ROCK DAY.
The

sailed into tc 
and remained

soon as the 
place will always ha 
of-war stationed th 
the sout 
Atlantic

standing 
oricou Fe

there for some time.
forts are built the

MC MS i, ,h, bre mchii*
--------- - in the market. Warranted as represented.

i As viz. : Heavier Balance-have oneEE.She them naval

s >-
i MARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY.El

Send for prices.the
GEO. P. McNISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.Londonderry, 
by resigning 
of Conserva-\

VI

I
S

eyed young man 
toil a y is in no 

sins of his «in- 
of fset, is not 
was educated 

as Visvtmnt Castle- 
Parliament iu 1874 in

8 ill remains the moat popular ami fash.nimble Fur, it 
at all times, that is, if you are 

have marie up in all the

S
looks so rich an I dressy 
v ü’iiiijf i hH I <*st quality, which 
newt 8t styles.

a matter 
The EarlI

at Oxford, and 
reagh he ran forN

Canna, Câprier», Collarettes, Barrel and Empire Muffs, 
Ruffs, Ties, etc., nte. Dark rich, full, sable trimming.

We are making over a number of seal garments into 
Russia Blouse Jacket, so fashionable just now.------

G '

the newhx

CRAIG, The furrier;r-ik
iyv

/

The Lady Footballer.
Marriage Cnstom*.

ir1 Lyn Woolen IKEills*

n wlsJ

aaegageafe***----
( MARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY.

the borough of South Kensington, Lon
don, ami was defeated. He betook him
self to Ireland and was elected from 
the County Down and sat for that 
county from 1878 until 1884. In that 
year he camé into his estate. He was
RiilirimVy"ml' 1 iv«1 "inDllblL until 188ii

leii'i! lmmlmiderry nuirrled the elilest 
d,night- r of the Bari of Shrewsbury, tire 
nobleman who made himself notorious 
by engaging in the hansom cab business 
of LoAidii.

X
/, V/ it

Unfortnnat* Indrad,
u heard about 
gout? m

|É B 0
He—But, frnrvklv. you don’t really ex- 

pect to win this match, do you? . , 
She—Certain to: referee's our captain • 

sweetheart.—The Daughter.

Professional Menders.
FOf some time a number of women in 

N-ew York have been doing profeeslonal 
mending. Experlnore with the needle a 
the only preparation necessary for tilts 
businces. The menders are misstonanea 
in a way, for they aeek out bachelors at 
their boarding houses, apartments and 
hotels and make a contract to keep but
tons on coats, vests and tmiscra, to darn
»iMâ^.?p.utchnï.;;i^a.,s

according to the sire of a man s ward-

This scheme of a pirambulating repair 
«1TOP appeals to the average man. for it 
means money in his pocket, t 
charge g<nid round sums for odd jobs, 
and a woman fixes up many things that 
a tailor would not touch. It is easier, 
too, to have a woman drop in, Î
man is away on business, and rid hnn of 
all the worry about the condition of his 
clothes. The mender visits her custom
ers at stated intervals.

Lack of Kikterprlee.opport
They Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 

will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade. V

AIfni
v•'/

l'iWlï <ANo Trust.
“Stand off!” cried the lone wayfarer,

^E^teSF"ft exchtimed, , 

coarse laugh. “1 m not doin a 
business. Money d

R. WALKER.ni'iThe
And r

jTtoS]with a 
credit 

life!”

fitof^^roMertfrov.

With adverse waves on troubled sea ,
LdVtoroSi’rrfSdti:11^ mil*

And Love the weariness beguiled.

Landing consisted in lmiKing me unen- 
durible to the majority of those who 
came there. There were three distinct 
estates—the Hotel set, the Justin set and 
the Hamlet set. Anybody who had 
either owned or rented a cottage for 
three years in succession, was enti.led 
to the rank of “Hamleteer.” He had

own, or your

Basin • as t'i iSSCSCB at >-'•SKV** • acrA

- GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY Ïm Yi
While earth hat sorrowing hearts 
The Opening of Redemption's gate.

T!!&.S33HsAfFm* £tthat waft Belitor-Why didn’t you send the car
rier pigeon from the Klondike with 
news a?i agre<il? , .

ltciHH't<T—Couldn't; got hungry and 
ate the bird.

to the rank of “Uamietoer. ue naa 
the right to snub anybody who came
within sight of the little cluster of cot- Surprised That Mamma Lived,
tages at the end of the point. There was Thppe i- ft uttle girl who is rapidly

no, tor °fromX" fiïï£ fiFfg %^SK &
sjjf-sfai‘b.;pa'rwreSM vmte

were recogniznl by the Hamleteers. knees • j **he trood die young?* ”
Thoee ^h? .topped at the hotel were rerren who -rid V pireovenr_.no ^
considered beneath social recognition. Yee, „•»“ J M, ,fter think- £*"' ^SSlSeTtilSeS
They belonged to a etas, which never so. W«l, ane^w „,.m not BO hadrenrtedtbe togh”1
cium- to Horicon Ferry for more than ng^ iUrpriaed about you, but I dotit ?5^gickneee and reurvy made teem 
o*ie year. ... * # ♦», iT.m how mamma ever managed to get -»tre&L and after terrible suffering and^ ^ C.tTemi^h°,re^uJmm. rfupr___________ *K*« 2L
ov toger. It wa. her pride that in all a. K.r xh.. , ïl.Te^&ST^
the ten years she had been coming to remarkable eel has been discovered p . ti,e -ketch reproduced mayLate George no hold guest had over lnAthT^jl £lîn7,. It ha. a peculiar a humble mL^o of thi.

retirriiy, etr waJ A^lMverJ  ̂ PS £ X?
toetotef m?re !h"n tii?4 eel I. 15 feet tong end revere! luehre to Durlng, ,L winter quarter. « *>“

autiiorTtyJ.re One''.if,the1'Btomlti^eSrwhho Dr. C. B. Church, Jail surgeon at Ot- E^uimau' Sterpr^riX^ dreree/SÎ ' Jack (tinging at the top of his voice

And once seen the young woman in a ta„.„, has certified to the Police Magi- buried on shore, degrees27 ^ popular song)—“There's onF "
Ijkor Shnkeepearenn role, insisted upon atrate that Ferdinand Carrière ie in- nunutes nretii. Nearthe sriotor qu Sri in the world for me!"—Punch.■^Cret^.teÆ SS expresred^a JW B^lSB K | ^ ^

,the*tW“.8udatahneneLr were *SS ?re^d“ ^SpT^Î o“" ’ °* "" l°rd ^
„2 Sn,’ trwh.",d S'M ÔHî&he^at^^

CSSSS &jSf5œSÆî&;
Justin sit or the gu s Teeswater was robbed of $2000. The « K Qn bhe shore—a drop in the wa some very badly pronounced Scotch.

wa. n-jka^SK^bTMelntyre, the Winda-w, N.B..«re- KUMPEI MAT8UMOTO “‘tjentiemen, I do not «peek Scotch,

eacaped from the btock-hoase, where KUMPEI MAT8UWUTO. b„t I vote Scotch."
ronfined. while hie Jailer tiept. _____ ________ _____ ___ Tremendoua applaure followed, where-

lfjlter noon he wen recognised Th. hiwm MdUmr wto Mre Bren upaa gjr Oharli-a proceeded: And I
■flbv cutting Newport, and TssHsg AsmHm. often drick Scotch. ’

to rectionmen, .tier a h.rel KnmDei M.romrtoto l. the youngest After tins be wa. the hero of the hour.

Eres&WMt -A™
The Greater Japan, the orolh of the 
Liberal party to Japan, and he ha. re-
cently started an international papef tionT .
nam«l Japan and America. . 1 “Yea, he has. He’s always

Mr Matsumoto accompanied the Mar- about Andrée s ballooo. 
qois ltoa. trimd and friary on tiro “Ah. ;ea He ha. begnn to sec 
latter’s recept visit to BagMod, W1*: *"üf°5ÎL** i„n. that hP «pp* *nvssA/asr GoT“at rSiSFsP-SEsSjaSince that event the young Japanese al-oot chasing the dock. -Cleveland 
editor has been making an extensive Plain Dealer, 
trip in Europe and America for the
purpose of gaining infoitnation in re- The Difference of opinion,
gard to western jourfloliem. Mr. Mat- Klondyke Humanity—Great heavens! 
sumoto started lost week for JapM, Two dead men in the street! What 

icouver. When in Toronto he does thi, men n ? 
the principal newspaper offices “ju>t a difference of opinion.’
i entertained by several proanin- 1 ««A difference of opinion?* __

eut citizens. j “Yes; they’ll be buried soon. We al-
Mr. Matsumoto is not a strauger to way8 bury, differences of opinion up 

the west He received bis early sdfcol- here. '—OkTebuid Plain Dealer.
1m ia Jomjl hoosnÉM fiaailUr with

sentative on board, had searched tnvoln 
for information about his countrymen. 
We noted also that the grave of the 
man who had died there had been de
spoiled, presumably by the huge burgo
master gulls of the Island.

A Knemlp* to File*.

DISEASED MEN CURED
„ jEMKESSîSSSSèSSSSS--,.
' SSfSifeffiSSSSs'S g
Ü li:g dleuesee:

KWhen the house fly takes his departure 
In the full it is often because he has

0„an-.C0’t "ketotic matiri remsi

tho-unoat^aimple and minute produce 
bacterial Üïi’ascs. Some of three organ
isms conaiat of an oval maao of prot'.-

ing chains. A germ intrmluced to a 8i
Æ7re'0,,rffi,roan'Æ ““->-"2
results. Eutomphthnrne i< the nn 
n pnnisite whose v etims. fhes and other 
insects, are found dead in large numbers 
in autumn.

Kj •le fit 
loinonw.

guns or me wanu.
The Naree British vzpedition of 1875 
intered In Lady Franklin Bay. the 
iscoverv and the Alert a-t Gape Sheri- 

Markham of the Alert,
------ north at 83

26 seconds over the 
made them 
suffering and

•3 abe^UeM.,0a
fe^Nly^^me is Bacon, air, if you please,^ 

e“Ew pardon, sir. I thought you were 

SaSTl tvo^cn cured."-!*,»

!C \S VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, gi 
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- • 
K NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL K 
| DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. BI 1

w ISee that 
it is there! S CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL S

[ht 1 bof-nme a nervous wreck. A friend who had been eared by Drs. Kennedy A Kergan Q 
ivy of a eimilardtseew, odvleed me to try them. I did so snd in two months wMpofllUvs- |# 
til ly cared. Thle wa* eight rears ago. I am now married snd have two healthy solid» f| 
U ren.”—C. W. LEWIB, Beginaw, S

Ip VARICOCELE CURED, D
S EMISSIONS CURED. SiSnRS£a]Fl^fiRrSS&J&rax S* ftA- i,Q,i napped my vitality. 1 took the New Method Treatment and woseored. My ^ 
8# friend» think I wa* cored of coneamptlon. I have sent them many patiMW. all of V 

I” whom were cared. Their New Method Treatment sappllee vigor, vitality and n 
manhood.” fl

D
f i tongne, bone pain*, falling oat of hair, weakneee, eta. My brother, wbe had bwMr.i 
U fined of (lleet and Btrirtare by Drs. Kennedy and Keren», recommended them.. ] 
n They cured me in a few week*, and 1 thank God 1 consulted them. No return of the 
f * ■! Reuse in aix year»."—W. P. M., Jackson.

d i 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK. “
“ rjr A rrCDI Are you a vfbtim? Have yon loet hope? Are yon contemplating It 
K ntf\L/tni marriage? Has yoar blood lieon dieeesed? Have von any weaknees? R 
<• Oar Now MethodTroetm.-nt will care you. Wbnt it has done for oiliors it will do for »

K =''' PR,- S
5 . VA Lfî. No modlcfne sent C. O. D. Nonamet on boxe» orenvel- g 
H nnec. Everything confidential. Question list and cost of H
U Tri-atment FRfc-E.   C

I BES.KEHHEOY&-KERGÂN,NDETRoif!‘MicH*: 5

“Ha, flcouudrel!” exclaimed the stage 
lover. “You have reached the end or

*°“l km>w it,” calmly replied the stage j 
villain, “hut there are others.

And he threw away the remnant or 
the cheap cigar Me had been smoking and 
lighted another.—Chicago Tribune.

Clever Sir Charles.

This ix the trade-mark which 
is on the wrapper (xalmon-eol- 

ored) of every 
bottle of the gen- | 
nuine SCOTT’S 
EMULSION. 
Be sore this is on 
the package, and 
that nothing else 
is palmed off on 
you when you 
ask for it 

Nothing has been made that 
equals it to give s'rength and 
solid flesh to those who are 

down or emaciated.
Your doctor will teO you 

that it is the one food for all 
those whose weight is below 
the standard of health.

Put up to 50 cts. anti JÙ» sixes,
and sold by all druggists.

SCOTT A BOW NE, MkvttW, Ont.

Gfaco
“They have appointed a woman to 

clean the streets in Chicago.”
“I hope she won’t follow the example 

of my wife.”
“Why so?”
“Because, if she doe», she’ll take 

everything out of one street Into another 
before she commences to sweep. —Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

“Dah is some friends, said Lncje 
Eben, “dat is like de rainbow. Dey looks 
fine an’ bend» polite, but dey s gone 
when de son ain’t stiinin . —vV ashing- 
ton Star,.

Another Bird.
“Has your husband any hajludna- 

ta Iking

A Stimulating Face Shampoo.
tried it, 
, to the

remis 1 nttmctivrtiew <ri ttto shsuifwk’ri 

to«:. tiulimie. it routov™ ^ tj‘mp”r

• H'.j, «.il trace of meal and vyipSZ’wtth^LiH W water: spmy wkh 
<v»ld water until the flesh is firm and , 
STw urgently With a soft towel, and 
touch the eyebrows curt ri***».*, ti>‘3

■kms* Will Try Aeale.
■on, Oct. 30.—Charles ParooM, 
Ben tor of the steam tulhinc which 
■ted in the 100-foot torpedo boat 
toia, giving her a i»eed of 33 
; an hour, ie about to construct at 
raetle-osk-Tyne a vessel of the tor- 
boat destroyer type, with turtnne 

igines. It ie stated that she wiH have 
speed of 36 to 40 knots an hour.

>

pige-
rao

The Caned* «rind.
Ottawa, Oct 30.—The Department of 

r - Customs yesterday received word that 
the Constance had seized and brought 

y®** Into Quebec the schooner Canada; Capt. 
nary May, with over $4000 worth of cootra- 
.-ilv band whisky aboard. The department 

t are not sura that this is the toll oar-
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